Capability Statement

Supporting the battle
against COVID-19
The beginning of 2020 has brought immense
challenges and radical changes as we collectively
face the global coronavirus pandemic.

printing designs, including prototyping components for
ventilators such as valves and splitters. A design has been
produced that fits into a commercially-available snorkelling
mask.

The University of Wollongong (UOW) is working with our
partners and communities to incorporate our research
and other activity into the development of products and
processes that will help keep Australians safe during the
crisis and assist in rebuilding Australia’s economic and social
wellbeing.

UOW Makerspace, TRICEP and the Faculty of Engineering
and Information Sciences (through the Facility for Intelligent
Fabrication and the School of Mechanical, Materials,
Mechatronic and Biomedical Engineering) have the facilities
and expertise to produce more ventilator components to
provide NSW with additional ventilator capacity.

While developing programs to support students and
businesses, UOW is also educating the community, collating
evidence of the impact of COVID-19, and advising national
decision-makers.

The group is also addressing the challenge of creating better
face masks, including the issues of fitting, sterilisation and
filter changes.

PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT AND VENTILATOR COMPONENTS

3D printing improved supply chain issues during the early
months of the COVID-19 pandemic and UOW is part of the
national CovidSOS network of universities and research
centres working together to try to remedy any shortages of
personal protective equipment (PPE) for doctors, nurses and
other frontline staff in our communities.
UOW researchers have produced more than 3,000
3D-printed face shields in collaboration with two local 3D
printing companies. Researchers from the ARC Centre
of Excellence for Electromaterials Science (ACES), the
Translational Research Initiative for Cellular Engineering
and Printing (TRICEP) [supported by the Australian National
Fabrication Facility (ANFF) Materials Node and MedTech
and Pharma Growth Centre (MTPConnect)] and UOW
Makerspace have combined forces to provide local protective
gear solutions during the global COVID-19 pandemic. Face
shields were produced for Illawarra Shoalhaven Local Health
District (ISLHD) healthcare workers and further shields were
produced and delivered to remote sites.
UOW and TRICEP have also worked to have the shields
TGA-certified. This has created the platform for a more rapid
response time should certification of other components
fabricated at UOW be required in the future.
The group is working closely with the ISLHD to determine
what can be produced using local 3D printing capabilities, as
well as refining designs and producing prototypes for final
testing at Wollongong Hospital. The group had scaled up
production in collaboration with local industry while there
was a shortage.
Using a customised 3D bioprinter made in Wollongong, the
team is also testing capabilities on more sophisticated 3D
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TRICEP houses world-leading research infrastructure
to develop innovative technologies in 3D printing and
fabrication, and 3D bioprinting. The initiative draws on
expertise and facilities available within ACES and the ANFF
Materials Node, both based at UOW’s Innovation Campus.
UOW Makerspace, also at the Innovation Campus, is a public
creative space providing “makers” from the community with
a space to brainstorm ideas and access tools, equipment and
training to bring ideas to reality.
The two local 3D printing companies involved are Me3D and
Cammpro. Me3D have 40 3D printers available to produce
PPE or emergency medical equipment made of rigid or semirigid plastics. The business has also networked another 600
3D printers - mostly in NSW schools - that can be brought
online to increase production if required.
UOW is asking community-based makers to register their
interest so we are aware of what equipment, skills and
capabilities exist in our communities.

“UOW has created new
programs that help to retain
jobs, support businesses and
support students throughout
this crisis”
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MONITORING MOBILITY CHANGES

Our team of researchers have generated chemical libraries
of hundreds of compounds with drug-like properties that
are available for testing against SARS CoV2, the causative
organism of COVID-19.

The SMART Infrastructure Facility at UOW is helping
governments better understand and anticipate people’s
mobility changes during the COVID-19 pandemic in a new
collaborative research project with Meshed IoT.

We are looking for collaborators who have high throughput
assays ready to screen compound libraries against SARS
CoV2. If an effective drug to treat COVID-19 emerges from
these screens, or by other detection methods, UOW is also
well-placed to contribute to production of the compound/s
through our synthetic/medicinal chemistry capability and
capacity.

The study is looking at how various locations respond
differently to social distancing and partial confinement,
while also providing meaningful insights into the way they
might respond to gradual relaxing of the current rules
according to various policies and interventions put in place by
governments.

UOW’s newly established Molecular Horizons: Centre
for Molecular and Life Sciences provides cutting-edge
equipment that helps researchers learn more about SARS
CoV2. Molecular Horizons brings together researchers who
investigate the molecular basis of infectious disease, with the
potential to develop new drugs and diagnostic equipment.
The facility also boasts one of Australia’s most powerful
biological electron microscopes that can be used to visualise
the molecular components of disease-causing organisms.
BOLSTERING STOCKS OF HAND SANITISER

Researchers from UOW’s Molecular Horizons and the
Illawarra Health and Medical Research Institute (IHMRI)
continue to work with the Illawarra Shoalhaven Health
District (ISLHD) to ensure stocks of hand sanitiser are
maintained across the region.
Working with pharmacists at Wollongong Hospital, Molecular
Horizons and IHMRI have created batches of WHOrecommended hand rub formula for Wollongong Hospital
during the critical shortage. Molecular Horizons has the
ingredients needed and facilities available to produce hand
sanitiser to help protect local healthcare workers and the
wider community. To date, UOW has helped produce 200
litres of hand sanitiser for ISLHD this year, equating to 500
bottles.
Meantime, UOW’s iAccelerate program at the Bega Valley
Innovation Hub has helped two Bega start-ups to produce
hand sanitisers. Saarinen Organics and Sea Health Products
have shifted to producing hand sanitiser and there is the
potential to tap into UOW’s existing industry partners
including NowChem and Manildra – and local distillers – to
increase production.
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Partnering with Meshed IoT, SMART researchers will access
anonymised nCounter data from nearly 180 locations, in
order to move away from local anecdotal evidence and build
a broader and more robust narrative about fundamental
drivers of mobility changes.
Meshed IoT is the largest provider of public and private
LoRaWAN solutions for local governments and infrastructure
operators in Australia and New Zealand. The company
designed and developed the nCounter device – a smart Wi-Fi
sensing solution used by 26 local government authorities to
monitor people’s movement at transport hubs, public spaces,
community facilities, walking trails, parks and beaches.
Bringing together socio-economic profiles and current levels
of mobility can provide indications on which areas are most
suffering and should be targeted by recovery measures and
assistance.
This project highlights the critical role smart technologies
and the IoT can play in building more resilient communities
through direct access to crucial information and the
development of more sophisticated data-driven models.
It also demonstrates the power of collaboration between
universities, the IoT industry and governments to deliver
timely solutions to critical issues.
ADVISING DECISION-MAKERS

UOW’s statistical data science researchers at the National
Institute for Applied Statistics Research Australia (NIASRA)
evaluated aspects of data collection and statistical
estimation of critical parameters associated with COVID-19.
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CHEMISTRY SYNTHESIS AND DEVELOPING VACCINES

Researchers reviewed and provided feedback to the
Australian Academy of Science on the Australian Government
epidemiological modelling. We recommended to the Chief
Medical Officer, Chief Scientist, and the Australian Statistician
the implementation of a population survey by random
sampling to provide COVID-19 infection estimates.
Professor Stacy Carter from UOW’s Australian Centre for
Health Engagement, Evidence and Values (ACHEEV) served
on a key writing group for NSW Ministry of Health’s protocol
for resource allocation and triage in the event of a surge (as
a member of the Ministry’s Health Ethics Advisory Panel);
provided advice to the Physical Disability Council of NSW on
the ethics of resource allocation protocols; and served as a
member of the Australasian Alliance on AI in Healthcare as
part of the AAAIH COVID-19 Research Platform to collate and
evaluate COVID-19 triage tools across parameters including
ethical principles, medical and social criteria, development
history and features of the tools.
PREPARING NEW DOCTORS

Instead of practising on special latex models, the students
raided their fridges and fruit bowls to practice some of
their techniques by suturing raw chicken legs and inserting
cannulas into bananas.
The week-long assessment and intensive workshop was a key
component of preparing the final-year students for possible
employment by NSW Health in hospitals.
The Australian Government, working with the health sector
and universities, has created a new, paid medical assistant
role to ensure medical students can gain the work experience
necessary to graduate while also supporting the health
sector’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Almost all of the eligible students in the UOW Graduate
Medicine course expressed an interest in the assistants in
medicine roles. Students who take up those roles will be
fast-tracked into early service as clinical assistants in a bid to
bolster health systems.
DIGITAL HEALTH TECHNOLOGY

The COVID-19 crisis is demonstrating the potential of digital
health technology to manage public health challenges.
UOW’s iAccelerate Centre (the largest university-led
incubator and accelerator in Australia) is home to many startups that are providing solutions in this space. For example
ExSitu was founded by two nurses and has developed an
app that supports people to accurately complete Advance
Care Directives so that health care professionals can make
informed decisions about medical interventions.
This technology can play an important role for many elderly
people and those in vulnerable communities who are selfisolating and wanting a way to complete documents online
while being supported to do so.
TRACKING, MONITORING AND PERSONAL SAFETY

iAccelerate start-up Binary Tech is rapidly adapting its
core IoT technologies to solve new challenges such as live
asset tracking and monitoring. Completed projects include
real-time tracking for temperature-sensitive biomedical
shipments and tracking mobile rental equipment to monitor
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Another iAccelerate start-up – Vygilance – has developed an
app and platform that assists with personal safety through
an immediate registration and support management
process. The technology covers three phases to manage
current and future COVID-19 cases - registration, self-isolation
and management, and ongoing health and wellbeing.
Applications are structured to provide an easy call for
assistance, recording and location information. Users who
register after feeling unwell or having been in contact with
COVID-19 victims are ensured constant contact with medical
authorities, who can monitor their daily details.
SUPPORTING STUDENTS AND WORKERS

UOW has created new programs that are supporting
students throughout this crisis.
We are offering more than 20 short courses to help workers
displaced by the COVID-19 pandemic boost their skills and
embark on a new career. These courses are also for those who
are looking to upskill for the future. The Higher Education
certificates address national priorities of teaching, health,
science, and IT.
Our students are facing an academic year that’s like no
other. We recognise this, and we are striving to make the
coming months as interactive and as intellectually enriching
as possible. We have extended our remote course delivery
until the end of 2020 to help ensure the wellbeing of our
communities and minimise disruption to studies.
Our Financial Assistance Grants Scheme is providing
emergency assistance to students most in need as a result
of COVID-19. The scheme was established in early April and
as at 19 October 2020, 5,212 grants have been awarded from
6,600 applications. This equates to a total spend by UOW to
date of $4,082,650. Grants are available for impacted onshore
domestic and international students enrolled at any one of
UOW’s Australian-based campuses, including UOW College
Australia. Of those eligible, 84 per cent are international
students and 16 per cent are domestic. 63 per cent are
postgraduate students, 33 per cent are undergraduate, and 4
per cent are non-award students.
The nationalities of international students who received the
grant including Indian, Nepalese, Chinese, Pakistani and
Vietnamese.
Acknowledging the impact COVID-19 has had in reducing
the ability students have to access our campus experience,
UOW waived the Student Services and Amenities Fee (SSAF)
for the first half of 2020. We also offer a 10 per cent discount
to full fee-paying students studying domestic postgraduate
coursework, international undergraduate and international
postgraduate coursework.
UOW staff have also participated in a food donation drive,
purchasing whole pantry packs to support students facing
financial hardship due to the pandemic.
A UOW initiative has helped more than 4,000 students access
fresh food, pantry items, and toiletries, in a time where many
have lost their jobs or are experiencing financial hardship.
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UOW Graduate Medicine students are ready to step up in
response to the pandemic. The final-year students have taken
part in an innovative, remotely delivered pre-intern workshop
designed to brush up on their clinical skills.

utilisation and assist recovery (such as beds, respirators,
oxygen tanks). Data is transmitted over the NB-IoT network
and - depending on the numbers of transmissions per day monitors will work for 5+ years on a single set of AA batteries.

The Food+ with Care Project began in May with the aim
of providing food assistance to students who had been
impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic.
The project has since become a weekly opportunity to
provide students, both domestic and international, with
groceries, including fresh fruit and vegetables and pantry
items.
Approximately 50 staff members and students have
volunteered their time to pack grocery items and deliver
the finished packages or have contributed financially by
purchasing a pantry pack or donating to the COVID Student
Hardship Fund.
UOW thanks donors for their ongoing support for the student
community.

Businesses and start-ups continue to be supported by UOW’s
iAccelerate Centre, which has moved to online training for
its current cohort. iAccelerate’s P.A.G.E. Program is a fullycustomisable program that helps people understand their
business and gear it towards resilience and success.
Further south, the Bega Valley Innovation Hub has launched
the Phoenix Program to assist business recovery after the
bushfires and the COVID-19 pandemic.
SUPPORTING BUSINESSES TO INNOVATE

UOW has invited Illawarra businesses to take part in the
Illawarra Innovation Quest to confront the challenges arising
from the COVID-19 pandemic.
Part of NSW Government’s COVID-19 recovery plan, the
Innovation Districts Challenges are designed to accelerate
the commercialisation of research products that enable
businesses to address the impacts of COVID-19.
The program is aimed at boosting businesses in the Illawarra
region that are working on solutions for the most challenging
issues that COVID-19 has brought into our communities.
It will link local businesses with the University’s world-class
research and innovation infrastructure.
DRIVING POST-PANDEMIC REGIONAL GROWTH

The proposed Illawarra-Shoalhaven City Deal prospectus
brings together four councils and eight partner organisations
- including UOW and the SMART Infrastructure Facility - to
drive the economic recovery of the region in the wake of the
COVID-19 pandemic.
This includes generating more than 12,000 high value jobs in
areas such as advanced manufacturing, professional services
and technology, and enabling a more robust and diverse
Illawarra-Shoalhaven economy.
COLLATING EVIDENCE OF IMPACT

Other ongoing work at UOW includes (but is not limited to):
– Assessing resilience of frontline workers, nurses and
teachers, during the COVID-19 crisis.
– Assessing potential psychological stressors or protective
factors of COVID-19. This is part of an international project
looking at COVID-19 impact on wellbeing.
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– Leading deliberative community engagement on the
preferences of the Australian public for disease surveillance,
with data collection pre- and post-COVID-19 outbreak.
– Leading online deliberative events about aspects of the
COVIDsafe app.
– Advising on methodology on First Nations engagement
around COVID vaccination prioritisation.
– Collating existing work on resource allocation to support
bioethics and clinical communities, for the Australasian
Association of Bioethics and Health Law.
– Protecting nursing home patients and health practitioners
with optimal telehealth decision aid support.
– Assessing the impact of COVID-19 on cancer screening.
– Analysing the difficulty of forecasting COVID-19 cases and
transmission with relation to financial markets.
– Investigating how corporate governance and financial
structures mitigate the negative market impacts of
COVID-19.
– Analysing stock liquidity responses to oil price shocks pre-,
within and post-COVID-19.
– Assisting national COVID-19 palliative care data collection.
– Developing clinical and functional outcome measures for
COVID-19 patients.
– Assessing the impact of COVID-19 on residential aged care.
ASSISTING FAMILIES AND ONLINE LEARNING

UOW’s Early Start is helping parents teach their children
in the home environment, promoting healthy movement
behaviours during COVID-19, and providing free online
professional learning for educators.
The purpose of Early Start at UOW is to help children flourish
and realise their potential, particularly those from vulnerable or
disadvantaged backgrounds and those living in regional and
remote communities. Early Start combines research, teaching
and community engagement in the earliest years of life and
includes Discovery Space - an interactive children’s play space.
A Discovery @ Home program is taking the Discovery
Space into family homes during the health crisis. It features
engaging videos, guided activities and helpful resources. A
guide is being developed for parents on ways in which they
can manage their roles as parents, educators and workers at
home. This will include practical tips on how to help children
learn in the home environment.

“Early Start is helping parents
teach their children in the
home environment and is
providing free online learning
for educators”
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Meantime, UOW’s HSC Subject Support Series has provided
over 30 free subject-specific online sessions to help HSC
students successfully complete their final year of schooling
and transition to tertiary study.

– Assessing impact of COVID-19 isolation practices on
perceived stress levels in parents of young children.

Early Childhood Australia and Early Start have submitted
a proposal to the Ian Potter Foundation to develop an
interactive website that will include a schedule of indoor and
outdoor activities every day for infants, toddlers and preschoolers to guide families in setting up learning activities.
Researchers at UOW are also looking for fathers of children
aged six and younger to participate in a study which assesses
the impacts of COVID-19 on families and parenting. The
research aims to investigate the impact of changes in work
and home arrangements on fathers’ involvement in everyday
activities with their children. Meantime, iAccelerate start-up
Education Through Animation has developed an app to help
primary school students learn the times tables. UOW’s Science
Space is assisting with planning and uploading online content.
Science Space was the first Australian science centre to
provide virtual engagement the day the country entered
lockdown. The centre has since advised others on the various
aspects of best practice.

With industry partners, Science Space has developed a
Takeaway STEM program for school teachers and children
in the Illawarra region which includes a regular live video
component. The program has been delivered to 640
students across the region and is now an ongoing offering
for schools still preferring remote engagement. Plans in
development also include bringing a virtual planetarium to
life, as well as virtual science shows.
The centre’s live streams during school holidays and the
October school break resulted in video content reaching
more than 30,000 people.
Operating within a strict COVID-safe operational plan, school
excursions are now allowed to return.
GLOBAL CHALLENGES PROGRAM

The UOW Global Challenges Program (GCP) harnesses the
expertise of UOW researchers to address real world problems
working cooperatively with our communities. GCP has set
aside 50 per cent of its annual seed and project funding for
projects addressing disaster and crisis response. This includes
responses to COVID-19.
Areas of research include impacts of isolation on mental
health, changes in the travel needs of older Australians and
other higher-risk groups, and flow-on effects of physical
distancing among South Coast communities attempting to
recover from the summer bushfire disaster.
One of these projects is working with people with disabilities
in the Illawarra-Shoalhaven to understand how their
experiences during the global COVID-19 pandemic and the
local 2019-2020 bushfire emergencies can be placed at the
heart of community preparedness and recovery, and improve
disaster responses.

The COVID-19 pandemic, and consequent social isolation in
the home, could have a detrimental impact on the long-term
physical and mental wellbeing of children.
Researchers at UOW’s Early Start have led a publication in the
international journal The Lancet Child and Adolescent Health
which creates a set of recommendations for government and
parents to ensure that children’s health remains a priority,
both in lockdown and beyond.
This publication involved co-authors from 15 countries that
have been affected, along with representatives from WHO
and UNICEF.
Meantime, Northfields Psychology Clinic at UOW is offering
all consultations online and free of change in response to the
COVID-10 pandemic.
An evidence-based teaching, research and community clinic,
Northfields Psychology Clinic has been providing mental
health services to the Illawarra community for more than 35
years. This includes support services for families and children
via Northfields at Early Start.
With government restrictions impacting the ability of faceto-face consultations, the clinic moved its services online and
offer consultations at no cost.
Programs are also tailored to help university students who
may be struggling with the impacts of the pandemic.
The clinic is also running a HSC Wellbeing and Study
Skills Program, which is fully online and free, to help
Year 12 students to overcome their exam stress, manage
performance anxiety, set goals, and focus on effective study.
A UOW-led study into community-based mental
health strategies in response to the bushfire crisis and
COVID-19 pandemic has won funding from the Australian
Government’s Medical Research Fund.
Waminda South Coast Women’s Health and Welfare
Aboriginal Corporation, Milton Ulladulla Hospital and the
Illawarra Shoalhaven Local Health District are partners in the
research.
Meantime, the health, safety and mental wellbeing of UOW
staff is also being addressed. UOW has conducted a survey
believed to be one of the first in Australia to gauge the health
and wellbeing of our staff during the COVID-19 pandemic.

“Programs are also tailored to
help university students who
may be struggling with the
impacts of the pandemic”

UOW WELCOMES THE OPPORTUNITY TO WORK
WITH GOVERNMENT AND INDUSTRY PARTNERS
TO DELIVER EXCEPTIONAL OUTCOMES
CONTACT

Canio Fierravanti
Director Government Relations
University of Wollongong

Ph: 02 4221 5931
E: caniof@uow.edu.au
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Additionally this program has evolved into virtual excursions
which have been taken up by a number of Melbourne schools
including eight schools and 466 students and teachers.

MENTAL HEALTH AND WELLBEING

